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Bring to Your Butter M& Eggs

While in town.

Make Our Store

AM ireM&IU

Haskell

We are alwaysglad seeyou.

aboutyour produce.

IvJ
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remains restsn

city cemetery

LastFriday March 20th the
body of Norman Hancock, who
lost his life in the Mfssouri Ath-

letic Club building that was
wasburned a few days before,
was buried in Willow Cemetery

.of this city. The funeral was
conducted underthe auspicesof
tho Masonic fraternity, of which
the deceasedwas a member.
Therewas the largest attend-
anceof the Masonic fraternity
in the history of the local lodges,
and an immensecrowd of citi-

zens attendedtho funeral.
A committeeof Masons, com-

posed of Will Marr, F. M. Mor-

ton, B. W. m-yan- t, p. Q. Alex-
ander,Hugh Smith, G. E. Lang-for- d

and O B Pattersonwont to
Abilene to meetthe body, that
was accompanied by Marvin
Hancock, a brother of the de-

ceased.
There were many tokens of

sympathy and respectcontribu-
ted by friends of thp ,deoeased,
amongwhich were a wreath of
American Beauty rosesand fol-

iage, by tho Missouri Athletic
Club, of St. Louis; a wreath of
carnationsand La Franc roses
with foliage, S. H. Curleoof St.
Louis; u blanket of white carna-
tions, fernsand foliage, by his
follow salesmen; emblemcon-

sisting of tube rosesand lillies,
by Ilaskoll Commandery No. 49,
Knights Templar; a bouquet of
lillies, white .carnations and
ferns, by Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

Longford; a bouquetof lillies and
white carnations by Guy 0.
Street;a bouquet of hyacinths,
by Mrs. Carlilse; ai bouquot of
hyacinths by Mrs. Collins; a
wreath of violets, by Mrs, Posey
and a crossof tube roses and
lillies by relatives.

Among tho relatives out of
town, who attendod the funeral
woreJas. Gillespie, of Taylor,
Texa.s5I.e0 Hardin, of DcntOn,

L Ttsvarf; Dv. W. B. Sanderson, of
Afcu' 0ldft-- ' Mr- - ancl Mrs' ITnr- -

riauii ciii)ii;uuivr ui v union,- - ,iu.v
t asand Miss Flora Colomart of

SPWbatherford. Mr. and Mrs. U.
G.UColrou of tho south side,
friends of the family also atton--'
dec. '

Tho deepestregrotwasfelt by
every citizon of Uaskell, for tho
untimely deathof this splendid
young business man. Ho was
Highly honoredfor his devotion
to,his paronts andbrothers and
slatersandhis splendid person-
al aallUv
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Wo will pay tho highost

market price for them

ami give ypu in exchange

the choicest groceries,

to

an

Your Home

Ask us

Jul 1 LI j1o
Texas

XPESSIONS Of

GIIATM

Wo desire through the Free
Press, to expressour heart felt
thanks and deep appreciation to
our many friends far and neai,
who have so kindly remembered
us, and would assureall of you,
that your efforts find kind sym-
pathy has been a great solaieo
and helpedus to bear the afflic-

tion that befell us in the loss we
sustainedby the tragic death of

'our son and brother, Norman
Hancock. Your kindly help and
tenderwords of sympathy and
condolence, had deeper meaning
to us in the hourof our aflliction
than mere expressions o f
thought. To tho wounded and
bleedingheart, your kind offices
have,broughtsolaceand resigna-
tion, beyond tho power to ex-

press. May all of you, whether
friend in a distantstate, or, our
nearestneighbor, meet with the
same tender consideration of
friends and neighborswhen sor-
row shall be your portion.

Respectfully,
T. II. Hancock and Family

Wo desirethrough tho(columns
of the FreePro'ssto expressour
deep and sincereappreciation to
our friends and neighbors, for
their assistance andsympathy,
during tho illness of our son,
Oliver, and to assuro you that,
wo have folt deeply the kind con-

sideration that has helpedus to
bear the loss of our son. To all
of you, when called to pass
through a similar ordeal,wo pray
will conio equally as kind and
constant friends and neighbors.

11. Massie, and family.

To all who so faithfully assisted
us during thesickness and death
of our loved one we take this m6-tho-d

of expressing our heartfelt
thanksto you all, and pray the
Father's richest blessings upon
you all.
Mrs. V. W. Williams mid children.

For Sale at a Bar-gain-.

Desirably located in Rule. Good
brick Businesshouseand resident
property.
' For particularsand prices, see

Leflar & Lamm, agents, in Mc-Conn-

building, Haskell, Texas.

Wagon Yard
I keop at my wagon yard, a

full blood jersey bull. Also all
kinds of feed. Earinors are re-
quested to stop with mo. J, M.

I fynkv Successorjbltyer l'lUp

NEWS AMONG

iff CHURCHIK

Missionary Notes

Twenty-on-e membersrespond-
ed to roll.call Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Hike haul the program on
Christian Stewardship prepared
as follows:'

Twcnty-thjnrPsal- repeated
in concert.

Song, No, .'518 in Hymn book.
The purpose of the Mtoting,

Mrs. Sanders.
What is Stewardship. Mrs.

Montgomery.,
A quiz, conducted by Mrs.

Hike.
Song, Dear to tho Heartof the

Shepherd.
IJow tithing has benefitted me

personailly, Mrs Garvin.
Quartet, Shall I empty handed

be, Mrs. Boll, Mrs. Turrontine,
Mrs. Lewis and Miss Bell.

A rending, When the Deacon
talked out. i n Church, Mrs.
Fields.

Bible Lesion,'Mrs. Tuvrentine.
Duet, I Surnmder All, b y

Mrs. Bell aindMiss Boll
Prayer
The signing and collecting the

pledge cards, followed by a
social hour. Mrs. Bell served
delicious reiresnmcncs. 1111s

was one of the bestmeetings we
have haul. Every one feels that
their Lord and Master was
presentand eachone w;is blest
and strengthened. Each feels
she has done so little for her
Lord.

May we all give more of our
time, talents and money to the
Church and God.

Monday, March ilOth, the
society will meet with the Bap-

tist ladies. On April (5th wo
will have a businessmeetingand
a lesson from tho March Mis-

sionary Voice, conducted by
Mrs. Fields.

Publicity Supt.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear..

It you want a loan, write or
comeand sje us.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Cnizc

"Vo are doing it. Whatv What
othorsmall town

in this section tlu is
doing "t h 0 y

haven't tho narvo" to turn
tho o6in fpr a featurethat's
a "R13AL" Reel.

It doestake nerve to spendan
bnornvonsamountof money for
a, bl featuro in a small town,

all tlp exhibi-
tor can do m to "brvak oven,"
nrovided ho doos not "louo' a

little." But tho
our customers upper-

most in our thoughts, we havo
at a great expenditure

great Hiblo story "Joseph
in tho Land of Egypt,", for Sat.
urday, Marclj 28th.

This cost thousandsin
th production. The manu-
facturerschargedthe exchang--

A POPULAR
-- --

COUPLE MARRY Automobile
McKelvain-Lon- g.

A nice weddingbetween Miss
Kunico McKelvain and Mr. Bu-for- d

Long was celebratedat the
Fox House in this city Wednes-
day evening, Rev. W. P. Gaivin
officiating. The groom is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Long, and
is a promising young lawyer of
tho Haskell bar. The bride is
tho beautiful and accomplished
daughterof Mr. ,Ia. McKelVain

this city. The young couple
had prepared and furnished a
home to which they repaired af-

ter the cer.emony.
Tho Free Press joins their

many friends with best wishes
for thuir happiness and pros

A more extended notice, giv-

ing fuller details, will be given
in our next

Neurological.
W. W. Williams Vlied at his

home in this city, tho 21t in-

stant, after a long illness. The
deceasedhad been a citizen of
this city lor a number years.
He was born on Jan. 9th lboJ.
Hu loaves a wife and several
grown sonsand daughters. The
funeral services were, held at
the M. E. Church in this city,

the remainsinterred in Wil
low Uemetory. Tlie Kree lJross
joins the many friends of the
family with sympathy and con--

! dolence.

Oliver Massoy, the sonof Mr.
and Mrs. R. Ma&slo, died at their
home, in the Powell community,
tho 20th instiin t, and was buried
at PleasantValley cemotery.Tlio
deceasedwas seventeen years
old and just budding into

Horse and Buggy For Sale

A good driving horse,
especiallyfor ladies, or family
use. Reasonableprice. Moon
Bros, bugg.v. rubber tire,, in
good shape. Half price See
W. E. Spencei or W. A. East-
land. , 18-t- f

Subscribefor the.Free Press.

men a greatprice, tho
us doop," and

are forced to chargeyou 15 and
cents to this groat

picture. You should nob kick
however, when yon review the
fact that tho Queen Theatre In
Dallas charged25, 85 and50 ots.
for tills sell amo identical pic-

ture.

Absolutely it iff th$(3CpaU$t
BlbUotil production age.
The superbaotlng of Marguerite
Snow and .lamos Cruw who
appearin Che titlo rqlos support-
ed by a notableThanhousereast,
togothor with tho beautiful
scones and the finished detail
make it a truly film.

At Dick's Theatre Saturday,
March 28th. Afternoon and
Night.

Haskell Again Leads tm All

iiaskell Man by Enormous Expenditure Will

Enable Peopleto Witness GreatestPhoto-

graphic Marvel of the Age

MargueriteSnow nnd James Again Praisedby Millions. Laic stars
of "Tannlidiiscr," "Lucille" and "iMable Heart" arouse

World to Highest pilcli of enthusiasm. "Joseph
in theLand of Cgypt" Huge Success

no picturoshow
of country

simply because
"rod

loose
Feature

jbecausopractically

having welfare!
of always

engaged
tho

picture

of

perity.

issue.

of

aind

man-

hood.

gentle,

Exchange-mo-n

"Stuck wo

IV) witness

oHlYe

wonderful

ContestCloses
April 1st

Be sure to have all votesrn by
'o'clock p. m. Judges will count

votes at four o'clock.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
THE BG

tlnftUtll, 'ieill8.
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CountyNews If&ms
Interesting Tacts Gathered During tne Week b Our

Regular Correspondents.

CENTER POINT.

Hello editor and chaishow are
you all?

Health is fine at present.
.Mihh Jessie Hanilson and

cousin spent Saturday with
nome ioiks.

IT. F. Harwell and family spent
Sundayafternoon with Mr. .Tag-e-r

andfamily.
Miss EmmaHavins spent Sun-

day with Miss Euta Wilson.
Clydo Grossand sistersatten-

ded preachingat Sayles Sunday
night,

JesseHollis spent Saturday
night with Elmo Jeter.

Mrs. McLennan visited Mrs.
Ililla Kennamerwent to Haskell
Monday.

Gus Patterson, .lessc Riley,
J. D. Rhodes and Eugene Mc-

lennan visited school Friday
eve.

I'll be going as news is scarce.
JuneBug,

White Sox at Abilene

Thursday April 2nd, the Chi-

cago White Sox of the Amoricrn
Lofigue, will play tho Abilene
Bankersin the Hankers Parkat
Abilene. The Hanleers team
will bi strengthened by several
major league players. This ex-

hibition game will afford the
bixseball fans of this section an
opportunity of seeing some of
the World's greatest players in
actualplay.

Work has been completed on
tho grounds, putting tho field
and diamond in tho class with
tho best onesin tho state, ailso,
thograndstandhasbeenenlarged
which will now comfortably ac-

commodate tho largest crowd
which over witnesseda baseball
gamein thit section,

For this date, April the 2nd,
tho railroadsleadingintoAbileno
havo all announcedcheap excur-
sion rates.

Estray Notice

Tfikenup bylL.Rtdliug the
living about, five miles

Southeastfrom the towii of Vci-ne- rt

in the County of Iiaskell the
following described animql to be
known as estray, viz:

One pale yearling, or calf, heif-
er. No mark or brand. Now
running on the premisesof C. J.
L,pvy.
. If not legally proven by the

owner thereof within twenty
days from the date hereof, will
'proceedto Estraythe same in ac
cordancewith law.

Haskell,Texas, this 24th dayof
Feb.1914.

- . E. L. Rkfflng,
,: Taker U.

STOR.E.

Artistic Job

four

March Jth Ml.

I

KIRKDALE

Health of our community iff

fine at present.
The young folks enjoyed an

apronpartyatArthur Atchison's
Saturdaiv night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Rute
have been visiting their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Forest Earnest, the
pastweek.

Mrs. Arthur Merchant of Has-
kell is visiting her aunt Mrs.
GeorgeAtchison this week. ,

George Atchison had business
in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Will Via and daughter'
Maud, were shopping in Haskell,
Mondaiy. ,

Mrs. Nixon Hallmark spent
Saturdaynight with Mrs. Ar
thur Atchison.

Powell Hallmark spent Satur-
day night with his cousin Mon
roe Hallmark.

Miss Willie King of Roberta
spenta few days last week witfc
Miss Maud Via.

Wyatt Lancaster and - fmftj-- '
of Powell were visiting relatives"
here Monday.

Summer GirL

A. G. Lambert
We are authorizedto announce

A. G. (Cap)Lambert as a candi-
date for n to tho office
of Constaibloof Procinct No. .1.
Mr. Lambert has made a good
officer and it. willing and anxi-
ous to cgntinue in the service of
this precinct lis constable. He
has mado'good as a citizen, ie
honest,fearloss and courteou?
iu tho dischargeof his .duties
ancl we know of no reason wliy
ho shouldnot havo tho senious
and courtoous consideration of
tho pooplo.

Where Were We?
An amusingstory with a local

end is going the rounds. Late
Thursdaynight a big auto with
five gentlemen passengers,from
Albany drew up at the Red senti-
nel of the Fulwik-'-r Electric com-
pany to replenish their gasoline -

supply. SeeingUncle Tom Claret

,1

ana Policeman Ben Lassiter, ui-- T

front of the Winter Dry GoddsSvr
Company thev chugged dowr',?
thereand the spokesman of the--

partyyelled out,
"What toiyn is this?",
"Abilene," came the reply."
"The it is! WelefUlfwny,

two hoursagoboundfor HakeH;" l ,
Thitheoflker8kiihei,-A-W. '
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Work
ic" Yy is just as trying and

important as your own
and perhaps more tedious but
U her strength as .great?

Women" who are nervous and
fretful andeasily f itigued prompt-
ly gain strength and natural en-

ergy by taking Scott's Emulsion
aftermealsbecauseit is essentially
nourishment not a drug that
stupefiesor alcoholthatstimulates

there is pure, rich medical
nourishment in ever) drop which
nature appropriates to enrich the
blood and upbuild the latent
forces of the body.

Prol t) lv nothing is more popular
with physicians for just such con-
ditions than Scott' j Emulsion.

A voi J substitutes cJ.cd "wines",
"etr cts" or "actueprinciples"
they arc not cod liver oil.
Insist on the genuineScott's

AT ANY DRUGSTORE 13--

The Haskell Free Press
PublishedBy

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU MARTIN
JAMES A. GRKEU f

Hn'er?d as second-clas-s mail matterat
the Haskell Postotllce.Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price il 00 Per Year
o0 Six Mos.

ftDVCRTISINC RATES:
iJibpiky advertisements under one-ha-lf

pnze 12 cents per inch ptr
One-hal-f page. $7.00 per issue.
Onepace, irJ.OOper issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents
t inch per issue.
Local renders3 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in blatk face type 10

nts per line per issue
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

Th-ank- i cents per line per issue

lUShELL, TEXAS, March 28, 1914.

It looks to us like the cleavage
between political parties will be
along the lines of moral issues
in the future. We are glad to

seethK progress

The Dallas .ews will begin
publishingan eveningpaper on
April first. The whole press
ot the state are looking forward
to this enterprizeas a boon to
nuem.The publishers,A. II. Belo
Jt Co., will give Texas a cheap
and excellentjournal.

Th best element of both the
old parties have at times been
dominated by overwhelming
.itirabers of reactionaries. The
tendencyis toward a cleavage
between the grafting.lawlessele-

ment and the better class of
voters. This will be good for
the country, and bettermen will

be elected to office. There is a
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largo class this coun-

try bordering anarchy and
tendency them get

into party themselves.
They harm
party themselvesthey

holding balance power
leading parties.

The nolitical situation inter
esting close observer and
student currentconditions.

Wheatand oats havebeen
pastured being double har-
rowed Central Texas. The
stock taken about three
weeks ago. Good farmers al-

waysharrow their giain after
havingpacked ground with
pasturing.

Gov. Colquitt offered $1,-000.0-0

reward slayers
ClementeVergara.The Wash-

ington authorities afraid
reward will induce someone
violate the law kidnapping

murderers, and bring about
internationalcomplication.
Colquitt says concerned

Washington'stroubles.

don't take stock
idea talk. Ball will

business Governor. Ousley
i you may depend

will best give Tex-

as business administration,
and question Jim
Ferguson's intentions give
Texas around administra-
tion lands. Elimination

done good anyway

The heavy majorities
furnished rural districts

FarmersUnionfollowPeter
Radford, mayha'e effect

cutting into majorities
campaign antis made

against sticks their
constituency, big antis
will vote Ferguson and
against nominees

Fort Worth conventions.
will chance Ball,
Fergusonand Ousley.

The Free Pressdoes want
partisan, like

give expression what
think political situation
shows par-

tisans, though have deep-

estconvictions. always try
fair, and address intel-

ligence readers, and
their prejudices, them
have prejudice. have
little respect that class
journals thatappeal pre-

judices ignorant people.

There some leading ts

who they
going into anti conven-

tion. They commending
.las, Ferguson Temple
stand has taken. PeterRad-

ford working over time with
Fanners' Union inter- -
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J.L. MEAD CYCLE
Writlt

COMPANY,
HOW.

CMCABO, ILL

More
Than

One Hundred
Million Were
Sold Last Year

This enormous quantity was
used with good resultsby
who suffered from constipation, due
to lack of exercise, or indigestion

by overwork by children
the harmful effectof

mon purgatives people whose
anything harsh by

women pregnancy, and after child
when any medicine with

be particularly dangerous.
of thesepeopleare neighbors and
Ask who has ever them
tell you Orderliessati&Ged and helped

John
HASKELL,

estof Mr. Ferguson. It looks
lilce both pros and antis are us-

ing Ferguson to trap eachother. Such

In their efforts they may nomi-

nateand elect Ferguson
As we view it, good men is

are going to be nominatedat the
primaries, at least the best the to
different factionscan and

Some Federals so.
the

drove some some Rob- -

elh acrosstlio T?in finndp a fou-- !

adds
uaysago, aiiu un ni'iiiy u

them on this side, hitting three
horses being held by U. S.
Troops. The officer in com-

mand
Pills

the to re-

turn the fire, which they did the
with effect. Now let the
go wild over and
They approvedthe acts of the ask

If the would had.
do something like this, it would N.

give our Governora big boost in
the jingo press.

That Tabernacleis still in the the
program of necessary improve-
ments. "We know times are not
propitious, but such a building
will be sucha convenience
we can not from again
bringing the .subjectto the front.
Every businessman in town lias
his hands full to meet con

as ho finds them, but if
c rvr rrt nrliri hoc tlir titnrtll J.J1U UUy T.IW AlltO WUrf bltilW bW

take the matter up, it can
be built. We arc going to
make a suggestion that the
Civic Club take the matter up.
Tf thoy will do so, theFreePress
will e with them, and
assistin everyway to urge the
necessityon the attentionof the
people. We are going to see if
we can get a plan and estimate
of the cost for a .tabernnclo
building that will be feasible
and yet moot all tho require-
mentsof a

Keep tho money at home.
'
Give tho Freo Press your job
work. Got it dono right. Wo
canDO it at fair

a gentlelaxative in theform of a
these tabletseaten just before

your dowcis to normal activity m a time wuen, your body
beingal rest,Jhcmedicine canao

of taking that tablet(or say
stinatc),yourbowels wilt move

n themornx ng. 1he use
for afew afterward will restorenor

regularity. chronic
pation is benefited

busy men is 7iot necessary
treatment for a

cause,
Nature,they

her to help
caused whose
narenls realize com

by old sys-

tems cannot stand
during

birth, a violent
action would Many

your friends.
anyone used they'll

Rexall them.

gover-
nor.

afford.--

Mexican
Mexican

itupii

ordered soldiers

jingos
Wilson Bryan.

troops. rangers

public
refrain

ditions

big crowd.

RIGHT prices.

mal Even consti

instead

Sold only nt the
7,000 Roxall

Storesand
town only

In
boxes,

10c,
50c

W.

EndorsedAt Home.
Proof as This Should Convince Any

Haskell Citizen.

The public endorsment ofa local citizen
the bestproof that can be produced.

None better, none stronger can be had.
When aman comes forward and testifies

his fellow-citizen- s, addresseshis friends
neishbors, you may be aure he is

thoroughly convinced or he would not do
Telling one'sexperiencewhen it is for
public good is an act of kindness that

should be appreciated. The following
statementgiven by a resident of Haskell

onemore to the many cases of the
Home Endorsementwhich are being pub-

lished about Doan's Kidney Pills. Head

Mrs. W. T. Newson, Haskell, Texas,
"Our experience with Doan's Kidney

arevery effective in driving away
plin in the kidneys, trouble with the

kidney complaint. We have known of
merit of this remedv for a long

time and have never hesitated to recom-
mend it to kidney sufferers."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't simply
for a kidney remedy get Doans

Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. Newson
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Props.,Buffalo,

Y.

Tip To The Timid.

"Are you a feminist?" we asked
stenographer.

She said shewas.
"What do you mean by Fem-

inism?"
"Being like men," sheanswered.
"No you are joking!"
"No I'm not. I mean mental

independence, and emotional in
dependence, too living in re--

l!l(:,in fn CMtT1 nt1,nr nprsnn"
1141' 1.V kJWaw wniwa jjvuvaai

"All men are not like that," we
said sadly.

"Then they ought join the
Feminist movement!" Masses.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney andbladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St, Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

MJ. '.JV-T- -

chocolate-tastingtablet. One of
going to bed will help to restore

its best icorlc. Asaresult
two, if your caseis ob

easilyandnaturally
of Itcxali Urderlics

by them,and it

days

If Rexall Orderlies not make
your bowels act right, tell us so and

we'll give back your money without
asking a single question. There is no

to conlinucme
long time, be

oj driving
simply help

herself. red tape to this
iust what says.

"We won.'t hesitate,
by
in

us.
this tions. Your word is

Orderlies do not do all

moro
than

vestpocket
tin

to

do

it

if you don't feel betterafter using them and
find that they arethe andbest

laxative you have ever used, we want you to
tell us and get your moneyback.

25c,

Pace
Too Big.

Montague Glass was lunching
with two of his cloak and suit
merchantfriends recently. The
subjecthad turned to real estate,
and one ot the cloak and suit
merchantswas telling of a house
he had recently bought.

"And the dining-room,-" he ex-

plained, helping himself to more
salad,"is so big it shall seattwenty
people God for-bid- !" Every-
body's Magazine.

in
CuresOld Sorts, Other RemediesWon't Cue
The worst caiea.no matter of bowIons itnndiiH'
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH. It relieve:
Pain andHeals at the sametime. 25c, 30c, $1.00

, ,
Notice to Stock Raisers

-
I will stand Pelter Brooks, a I

fine stalion,alsomy jackGeorge,
andJerseymale, at the English
barn.
9-t- f B. A. Glasscock

of Health Club Baking Pow-
der will do oil that you could ex-
pect any baking powder to do no
matterwhat it3 price. v

For Pies, Biscuits, Cake3,
Waffles or Muffins for any kind of
Dome baking in fact you 11

find Health Club to bo the
strongest, purest and most
economicalBaking Powder ob-

tainable at any price.

Ordera trial can today for
baking thenjudge.

Soldin 10c, 75c aft 25cCan
all GoodCtottrt

This
Is Our

You
Risk No Money

pleasantest-actin-g

Heaping
TeaspoonfuS

lllll mini

Guarantee

guarantee.
IT

It means
.

lou sign nothing.
or ask you any ques--

enough. If Rexall
you expect them to

Co.
TEXAS

Strong Spook.

Medium "Hush! Listenl I hear
the gentle rappingof your wife."

Victim "Gentie rapping?That's
not my wife." Life.

in
For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite

The Old Standard crnernl strengtheningtonic,
GROVK'STASTHLFSSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria ami liullds up the system. A true tonic
ndsureArtvti' r l'cirmlulMHmlchlldren. 50c.

A Bit Hasty.

Husband "Did that dress-su-it

casecome?"
Wife "The one full of dread-

ful clothes from the office? Yes;
and they camejust in time to give
to themissionary society."

Husband(in asepulcharalvoice)
--"It belongedto an Englishman'

have inyited home for dinner."
(Door-be- ll rings.) Live.

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing.
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R ELIABI LIT Y
Is the elementthat counts most in the drug
business. Customers should bo able to go
to di'ug store with utmost assurance that
their interestwill bo protected in every way.
This elementof reliability and responsibility is

found at

OUR DRUG STOR E
The extentand quality of our trade and the
obvious confidence reposed in us by the people
is evidence that we have always given superior

service.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGIST

CORNER DRUG STORE

The Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MAKTIN
JAMES A. GKEER Editors.

HASKELL, TEXAS, March 28, 1914.

Announcements
Subject to the'Action of the Democratic

Primary In July

DISTRICT OFFICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P. STINSON
W. J. ARWXGTOX

CLERK, DISTRICT COIRT
E. W. (Emmot) LOE
R. P. SIMMOX3
ROSS PAYXE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BRUCE W. BRYANT

C01NTY 'OFFICE
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

RS

JOHN R. IIUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORI) LOXG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
R. R. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORI) KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. II. LANGFORD
R. II. DAVIS
J. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS H. SM1THEE
It. J. PAXTON
J. F. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
J. Xi McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
PKCllt No. 1

JUSTICE of the PEACE
J. S..POST

CONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER
A. G.(Cap) LAMBERT

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

rillLIC WEIGHER
E. L, NORTHCUT

Predict No;

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REID
E. h. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER: '

J. J. CRUMP
JU1) FROST
II. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE
W,W. KITLEY.,; O. PATTERSON

Precinct3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S.R. (Dunk)RIKE

CITY OFFICERS
ElectlM April 7tb

MARSHAL
ALEX EDWARDS
J. J. COUNTS
J. W. FRENCH

CITY TAX ASSASS0RaM CtlkcUr
D.H. Hamilton
OWEN H. MILL.

J. F, COLLIER
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Worm i
The causeof your child's ills-f- oul,

fetid, offensive breath The
starting up with terror and grind-
ing of teeth while asleep The
sallow complexion The dark
circles underthe eyes-A-ll are

of worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is what your child
needs;it expels the worms, the
cause of the child's unhealthy
condition. For theremoval of scats
stomachand pin worms, Kickapoo
Worm Killer gives surerelief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to the
generalsystem. Suppliedas acan-
dy confection children like it.
Safeand sure relief Guaranteed.
Buy a box to-da- y. Price 25c All
Druggistor by mail.
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. Phila.
or St. Louis.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O-ne
fine Washburn guitar, with leath-
er case. Cost $11.00. Will sell
for $20.00 cash. Would take
somewood, a few young hens,
and somegood hay as part pay-
ment on same. Apply at the
Free Press6ffice. tf

(

Badly Burned.
Nothing relievesa scaldor burn

morequickly than Hunt's Light- -
ling Oil. This wonderful liniment
is very healing. For cuts, sprains,
bruises' etc. it is fine. Sold by all
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

Joseph In the Land of Egypt
Richard S. Nolen, the enter-

prising managerof Dick's Thea-
tre, toured the county Tuesday
andWednesdayadvertising his
attraction for Saturday after-
noon andnight, "Joseph in the
Land of Egypt." Dick places
his personalguarantee on this
play, and thosedesiring to seeit
canattend with the assurance
that they will see something
worth their while.

In this connection we desire
to say that Dick has spentmon-
ey aud time in building up the
show business in Haskell, and
when he tells the people that an
attraction is good they can al-

ways rely upon it being just as
represented. He has made a
success.He believes in printer's
ink and lias used it to exploit
his business. This, backed up
with honorable and energetic
efforts to give the best for the
least price, has madehis play
housea household word in Has-
kell. The Free Press heartily
endorseshis practical and hon-
orablemethods.

Let the. Free Pressdo your job
printing.

-- m
V

G Per Cent Loans

Obtainableto buy, build or im-
prove farm, ranchand city prop-
erty or remove incumbrance
therefrom. Special Privileges
and ReasonableTerms. For
proposition, address: Finance
Dept., 1527 13usch Uldg., Dallas
Texas. 11 --It

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
senseof smell andcompletely de-
range whole system when enter-
ing it through the muscous sur-
faces.Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians,as the
damage theywill do is ten fold to
the goodcan possiblyderive from
tnem. Hairs uitarrahLure, man-ufactuai-

by F. J. Cheney& Co,,
loledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfacesof thesystem. In buying
Hall's CatarrahCure be sure you
get thegenuine. It is, taken in-

ternallyand made in Toledo,Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney& Co. Testimoni-
als free.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Rev. SamTaylorof Artcsia N.
M., a brotherof Dr. Taylor, was
in thecity last week. He went
to Abilene to attendedthe Bible
school being conducted at Sim-
monsCollege.

Beef and Milk A-ple-nty

Cattle arekeot for two purposes:for beefpro
duction and for milk produciion. To do eitherright
they must be healthy. There is nothing betterto
keep tnem in continued gooa neaun, or 10 mane
them well quickly when sick, than a few dosesof

STOCKBeeuse medicine
Stirs up the liver Drives

diseasepoisonsaway.

Haaki IPd
I cwfifeP--, ill

J

Any time iny of my titt-

le set anything wrong
with tiicnt I give them a
few dosesof BeeDee
STOCK MEDICINE.
Theytoon get well.

JohnS. Canofl.
Moorhead,Miss.

25c, SOe and $1. per
At yonr

to you

prettiest
ever

the

ClXSEHSSE&KrHXRnWffii
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HUNT BROS.

WeareEnlarging
our Quarters

Your Patronagehasmade
it Possible

We SincerelyThank You. WitH
more roomand a and more
complete stock we Hope to
our selling

pleasant.

at all times, we not
profit, but

We Sell to Please

POSEY HUCKABEE
The Store of Quality

Notice.

The city Council have had the
:ity books audited, and have

an order directing the City
Treas. to issuea clear re-

ceipt to me for 1912and 1913, the
time I have beenin office.

J. F. Collier. 2t.
hi

To PreventDIcod Poisoning
apptr at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
rORTER'SANTISKPTIC IHJAMNT OIL, astir-'ic-

d;esslncthai relieves paUt wr.il heals at
the lametime, Not a liniment. :c. JOc. $1.00m

Subscribefor the
at Der year
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Why does one Artist paint a more beautiful
portrait thananother? Becauseone knows
how to "catch" the one who poses,in an at-

tractive attitude. Why does one store
choose better dress goods than another?
Becausethe buyers in that store KNOW
HOW to select better goods. Our prices,
quality considered,are lower becausewe do

the volume of

Our Miilinery Parlor
Is now full the pretty new things for Spring. We want every lady
in-Hask-

ell county to visit this Department NOW, while our stock is
at its best Remember,Easteris only two weeks off, and you will be
wanting your new hat by Easter, so we you to come early before
our broken. Placeyour order early, so you will be sure

' to get your madeup before the usualEasterrush.

New Spring Footwear
We are now ready show the
new things in Spring footwear.
We have the line this
Spring we have carried. We

show newest in

larger
make

Remember,
only for

&

gassed

$1.00

milm

business.

of

ask
sock becomes

hat

Colonial
pumps,Tango pumps and Mary Jane Pumps for Misses and young
ladies, We want you to see us before buying your slippers. Our

stylesare the best and our prices less.

buying and relations
more

sell

Froa Press

SF, i . jfcw is" vw&t .";.W
-

&. k .' m:. V'f ffl. ,VW.
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Bfffn iTHiTnia

One iDDlicxlion soothe, and healsa roueh
lMtnlM .! anrl wkflh t aH r tilt ttfTtiui j aiUfuu i vaicU'uivK . itkbi

a care. Lczema.hrviipelai. letter. Ulcers and
all skin diseasesyield to its curative properties.

SVC M BOX. At BU UniTtlllt.
5mA for frc i&jnpU snd brak. "Hesltb snd Btuty.

JOHMSTDN, HOUOWAT CO..., ran.,

Married.
Mr. Troy Reeseand Miss Eva-Woolse- v

were married Tuesday
afternoon at the Presbyterian
Manse.Key. J. F. Lloyd officiated.
We extend to them our best wish-
es, for their hppinessand prosper-
ity.

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months im-

purities accumulate, your blood
becomesimpure and thick, your
kidneys, liver and bowels fail to.
work, causing so-call- "Spring.
F'ever."You feel tired, weak and
lazy. Electric Bitters-th- e spring
tonic and system cleanser-i-s what
you need;they stimulate the kid-
neys,liver and bowels to healthy
action, expel blood impurities and
restore your health, strength and
ambition. Electric Bitters makes
you feel like new. Start a four
weeks' treatment it will put you
in fine shape for your springwork.
Guaranteed. All Druggists. 50c,,
$1.00.

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis.

G. Hicks of California, is visiting-relative-s

in this county. He is
a brother of Walter Hicks, now of
Dallas, but formerly living in this
city. His brother, Fred Hicks
of the west side was with him
and they spentSundaywith J. At .
Greer.

Liberal Commision and Salary
to look after our businessin your
community. Interesting,dignified
healthful work. International
MagazineCompany. 119 W. 41st
St., New York City.

in
Mr. Cogdell has finished the sea-

son run at the oil mill, and hasv
shipped all the fat cattle. He-ha-s

fattenedover 2000 head auktt
shipped them to market this

'' FOR TlID
SORE.ACHIHGFEET

Ahl what relief. No more tired fcet
no more burning feet, swollen, bod smell-in- f,

sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
callouses or bunions. No matter what'
ails your feet
or what under
the bujj you've
tried without
fictting relief,
just uso "TIZ."

-- ..;",? :.". Amm&)uut an uie
exuda

tions which puff lUllVthe feett arfaT "
"TT7." i mair. IMfl '
ical; "TIZ" fa
grand "IIZ"
will cure your

pa.

un H

foot troubles ao
you'll never limp or draw a yir tkM'
in pain. Your aaoM wo't mm (
and you. feet will never, tmt kwri
get aore, awoUea or tired. tu"

Get, a $& eent box at ;amy drug b
departpwtrtore, ud gai relief.
' . '. . : sj,
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Quality! Quality! Quality!

The Ford is the quality car
the world over. H e who
demandsa car of highest
merit at lowest cost buys the
sturdy Ford. He knows it's
the one car with a world-wid- e

record for dependableservice.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the Fortl run-

about; the touring car is five fifty; the town car seven

fifty f. o. b. Detroit, complete with equipment

0 ct catalog and particulars from

SPENCER BROS.
Phon 354

HasKall, Texas

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. W. 0. Shipley is visiting at
Goree.

For Sale--A cream separator R.
W. Tyson. 3t.

Mrs. Alice Yancy is visiting at
Arlington.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Get the habit-g-o to the Corner
Drug Store.

Felix Todd went to Waco Mon-
day on business

Mrs. W. L. Norton visited at
Penick thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lackey spent
Sunday in Stamford.

Scott Key went to Abilene on
legal businessMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Maurice are
arevisiting at Abilene.

Clay Fischel left the first of the
week for Central Texas.

C. W, Ramey went to Weinert
Wednesdayon business.

W. C. Allen made an official
trip to Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Williams is visiting
her daughterat Knox City.

R. C. Whitmire left Wednesday
on a businesstrip to Belton.

Geo. Clifton has returned to
SimmonsCollege at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Baker
havereturnedfrom Hamilton.

For pure drugs and suredrugs
go to the Corner Drug Store.

A. J. Combes returned from
Seymour the first of the week.

i

sMf',
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H. F. Haley is teachinga school
at Red Springs in Baylor county.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Dr. Kimbrough madea business
trip to Wichita Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch spent
Sundaywith relatives at Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. SamDeBano visit-
ed at Stamford the first of the
week.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Arthur Roberts has returned
from an extended visit to Okla-
homa.

How long has it beensince you
had a photo of your little boy?
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin
spent Sunday with relatives at
Anson.

Rev.J. R. Underwood of Rule
is attendingthe Bible school at
Abilene.

E. M. Morris was called Tues-
day to Anson on some engineer-
ing work.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Miss Lillie Miller of Stamford,
visited with Mrs. W. R. McCarty
last week.

W. B. Denton of Rotan visited
his sister Mrs. T. W. Johnson,
last week.

Mrs. M. J. Otts has returnedto
Royce, after a visit to friends in
this vicinity.

Rev. Lloyd has returned from
bpur, where he filled his appoint-
ment Sunday.

G. L. Barfield of Goree is visit-
ing in this city. He was formerly
of Bell county'

MesdamesRupe and Anderson
have returnedfrom the conven-
tion at Temple.

Track?

I !r jjy Are ou on I
Br Jf the Right I

The way to ill health is a down grade,and the
faster you get running down the harder it is to stop.

Our pure, fresh, reliable medicineswill set you
on the road to recoveryand bring you back to perfect
health.

We arc known for the high quality of our medi-

cinesand thelow priceswe chargefor them.
If your system i3 in need of generalbuilding up,

if you are threatenedwith consumption,take Rexall
Tonic Solution of Hypophosphltcc. It is a
valuable tonic and restorative,excellent in all pul-

monary diseases. Very pleasantto the palate. Wc
recommendit, becausewc krzocv its formula. Sold
with the Rexall guarantee. Full pint bottle, $1.00.

Jno.W. Pace& Co.

IIbkbbL. &)?& -i

Miss Addie and Walter Tomp-
kins have returned to Simmons
College at Abilene.

Mrs. E, E. Cole of Edgewood,
attended thefuneral of her fath-
er, W. W. Williams.

Henry Johnsonwent to Moran,
Dallas and Fort Worth on a busi-

nesstrip this week.

Mr. T. J. Glasscockhas opened
up a picture gallery in the Marvin
block on Walton street.

Mrs. Huckabee is visiting slier
daughters,who areattending the
T. C. U. at Fort Worth.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

JohnOwens left for Seymour
the first of the week. He has
employment in that city.

We are closing out our ribbon
canesyrup at a bargain. See us.

rosey & Huckabee.

J. M. Hickey, J. C. Riddell, J. M.
Steel and J. F. Jonesof Rule left
Sunday via this city for Dallas.

Lucian Jones has returned to
Sabinalcounty after a few days
visit with relatives in this city.

C. C. Cunningham of Goree,
spent Tuesdaynight in this city,
where he was called on business.

Let your children witness the
best loved story of the Bible at
Dick's Theatre Saturday, March
28th.

Miss Nellie Jonesof Rule ,spen
several days in this city visit-
ing with relatives and Miss Willie
Jones. ,

Have a seriesof yearly photos
of your child. They will be inter-
esting to it when it gets grown.
Adams.

Mrs, D. A. Biddick of Abilene,
has returned aftera visit to her
brother, W. H. C. Brown of the
west side.

Mrs. Webb Moore and daughter
Miss Marguerite, have returned
from an extendedvisit to relatives
at Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexan-
der spentSunday with Mrs. Alex-
ander'sfather, Steve Neatheryat
Stamford.

Mrs. M. A. Blount in company
with herdanghter,Mrs. Hamblin
of Cash,Texas.isvisiting withMrs.
B. M. Pardue.

Gaston Cogdell of Granbury
was in this city this week. He is
a brotherof Earl Cogdell Manager
of the Haskell Oil Mill.

W. H. Montgomery and R. W,
Grissham of Hamlin are open-
ing up a confectionery business in
the Gamier building.

When you think of drugs think
of theCorner Drug Store. When
you think of the Corner Drug
StoreThink of drugs,

Mrs. T.E. Wright was called
Tuesday to the bed side of her
brotherJoeHash, who is very ill
at his homein Strawn.

The Cemetery ladies want the
personwho borrowed the lawn
mower at the cemetery to return
the sameas it is needed.

It you are doing house cleaning
remember we havewhat you need
for that "ready to eat" dinner.

Posey& Huckabee.

I have some good propositions
in the eastto trade for land in
this country. List your property
with me, and I will turn it for
you. J. D. Kinnison. tf.

Mrs. Porter Walters of Wills
Point, who visited her father W.
W. Williams, during his late illness
and death, has returned to her
home.

Mrs. J. R. Cope of Abilene who
conducted theCoffee Demonstra-
tion at the Farmers Supply Co.,
last week, has returned to her
home.

J. D. White, pastor of the Chris-
tian church in Haskell, left Tues-
day morning for Goree, where he
will be engaged in a meeting for
ten days,

MessersF. L. Daugherty0. B.
Norman. G. R, Couch and J. L.
Robertson attended theSunday
school convention at Fort Worth
this week.

L. L. Morrison of Kansas City,
is herelooking after his oil inter-et-s.

Mr. Morrison is the promot
er of the oil leasesand drilling on
theScott Ranch.

Thereareseveral little boysin
the race for the automobile to be
given away April 1st. Be sureto
turn in your votes for your favor-
ite fellow at F. G. Alexander &
Sons;

Miss Ruth Vcascyhasso far re
covered her health as to be able to
resumeher dutiesas teacher. She
wasaccompaniedto Weinert Sun-
day by her sister, Miss Willie.

For Sale. S. C. Rhode Island
Ecrcrs. $1.00 Der settincr. Headed
by $10. and $20. cocks. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.V H. Trammell,
j.ij.ut neinen, lexas

In prescription work, freshdrugs
and carefulcompounding tell the
story. We furnish both. Corner
Drug Store. You'll makeno mis-
take by following the crowd to
The Corner Drug Sore.

I wish to call the attention of
the public, to the fact that 1

will open up a studio, by April
first, in theMarvin block on Wal-
ton St. T. J. Glasscock. Up

Bill Whatley sold a Mitchell car
last week to E. A. Fancherof Sey-

mour, and went to Dallas and got
the carand drove it through to
Seymourand delivered it. It was
a six sixty.

Did you get our post card?
You did? Well, this again calls
your attention to the fact that we
offer "Joseph in the Land of
Egypt," on March 28th only.

Dick's Theatre.
I have sevenhigh grade short-

horn yearling bulls for sale at
$50.00 each; threeregisteredBerk-

shire boarsat $25.00 and $40.00.
FerrisRanch Gin,

13-4- t Weinert, Texas.

For every 5c worth you buy in
crackers and cakes you get one
vote in the automobile contest.
Vote for your favorite little fel-

low. Contestcloses April 1st.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

D. H. Bell, accompaniedby his
daughters,Mesdames, R'uchison
and Cahill, left Wednesday morn-
ing for Fort Worth, where they
will attend theplay by Otis Skin-

ner, in the play, "Kismet" Mr.
Bell will go on to his home at
Bastrop.

John'P. Heartof Dallas,was in
this city last week. He was in
Haskell in 1884, and this is the
first time he has been back. He
said, "Haskell has made wonder-
ful progressduring the interven-
ing years."

Mrs. O. V. Payneof SanAngelo,
visited her husband, Mr, Payne,
who owns and is conducting the
West SideDrug Store, Mrs. Payne
is staying at San Angelo on ac-

count of her son who is attending
school at that city.

L. J. Snyder, who is represent-
ing the capitalists who aredrilling
Scott Well No. 1, went to Wichita
Falls Monday to get casing with
which to deepen the well. It is
now down over 2200 feet, we are
informed by outside parties.

Will sell stove wood on South
side only Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday and on North side,
only Thursday, Friday and-- Sat-

urday. R. W. Herrin,
ll-4- t Haskell, Texas

Mothers, take down the family
Bible, read the story of Josephto
the little ones,then take them to
Dick's TheatreMarch 28th to see
the story in Motion Pictures.
Four reelsof it. It will make an
everlasting impression on their
youngminds, You can go either
in the afternoonfrom 2:30 on or
at night.

T. J. Johnsonhas returnedfrom
Edna in Jacksoncounty, wherehe
has tradedfor someproperty. He
said he learned that Major Mc-

Dowell, who was a member of the
Haskell bar in 1886,andwhomoved
to Edna in 1887, had built up a
fine estateand owned some value-abl-e

hotel property in that city.
Maj. McDowell died about two
years ago, but his family are still
at Edna. Many of the old settlers
will rememberhim and his family.
His two sons are in business in
that city.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured
There is nothing more discour-

aging thana chronic disorder of
the stomach. It is not suprising
thatmany suffer for yearssuch an
ailment when a permanentcure is
within their reach andmay be had
tor a trifle? "About oneyearago,"
saysr. rt. Beck,ot Wakelee,Mich.,
"I boughta package of Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since using
them I have felt 'perfectly well.
I had previously usedany number,
ot different medicines,but none of
them were of any lasting benefit."
For saleby All Dealers.

GRISSOMS
You Will Find

In Millinery
The newestcreations of
the season. Our stock is
full of now, attractive
hats brim full of style
and beauty. Every hat
is a work of art and is
bought with a view of
furnishing our tradethe
newestand bestthe mar-

ket affords at a reason-

able price. Compared
with previous seasons,
our millinery is better in
value, in style and

thanwc have
offered before.

Come See it

At

In Foot Wear
A Complete line of New

PumpsandOxfords,patent
Pumps, patent Colonials
with dull and bright buckles
are herein a variety of pleasingstyles. We
also show button andlaceoxfords in dainty
new styles. Made to fit and give service.

Price $2.50to $4.00

Extra Special
Values in

$1.95
1.45

Neat, new garments, well made, neatly
trimmed and specially priced for this event.
Gowns,underskirts and princess slips a
variety attractive patterns, all reduced.

w.
3.00 Garments ...

2.00
1.50
1.25
1.00

Children's Colored Dress
Bargains
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i.lO- r..................
.95
.85

in
of

Ages Two to-- Six

$1.50 Dresses $1.00
1.25 " 85
1.00 " 75

.75 " .55

Extra SpecialGingham
Bargains

RadSaal Ginghamperyard 10c
Over 100 new pieces to select from. All
new Spring styles. Extra special for only

10 CantaParYard Cash

fiardy

Muslin
Under-

wear

Grissom
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PRICES
CREAM

BaKlngpowler
Is a protection and guarantee
againstalum which is found in
the low priced bakingpowders.

To be on the safe side when buying
baking powder,examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made

from Cream of Tartar.

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summon the Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, Deceased,whose names
are unknown, being the Un-

known Heirs of said J. II. Har-
vin, deceased,to appear at the
next regularterm of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
tobeheldat the Court House
thereof in the City of Haskell
on the 25th day of May, 1914,
then andthereto answera peti-

tion filed in said Court on the
21stday of March, 1914 in a
cause numbered 1867, wherein
August Teichelmannand Fred-
erick Frankeare plaintiffs and
the Unknown Heirs of J. II.
Harvin, deceased,E. P. Thoma-so-n,

Geo. W. Thomason, R. P.
Williams, and Olin D. Harvin
aredefendants.

PlaintiffB allege in substance
that they suefor partition of the
EnochRobinett One-Thir- d Leag-
ueSurvey, situated in Haskell
County, Texas,claiming owner-
ship by fee simple title of a 350
acresundividedpart ofsaid sur-

vey as the property of said Aug-
ustTeichelmann,and a 28-3- 0 un-

divided part thereof, less said
350 acres, as the property of
said Frederick Franke, and a
2-- 30 undivided part thereof as
the property of said Unknown
Heirs ofsaid J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and thatsaid Defendants
E. P. Thomason,Geo. W. Thom-
ason,R. P. Williams, and Olin
D. Harvin are setting up some
pretendedclaim to some partof
nmH onrwov whiMi nnero a rlnuri
uponPlaintiffs' title, the exact
natureand extent of which is
unknown to Plaintiffs.

. ThatPlaintiff August Teichel-ma-n

purchasedsaid350 acresby
metesand bounds, as fully set
out in Plaintiffs' Petition, to
which referenceis herebymade,
and hasplaced valuableimprove- -

mentsthereon, and that Plain-
tiff Frederick Franke has made
valuable improvements upon
other partsof said survey, and
that saidimprovements can be
setapart to Plaintiffs' without
detriment to their Co-te- n-

Wnts. Plaintiffs pray for parti-
tion, appointmentof commission--
ere, and that improvements
made by each be set apart to
him, and forgeneralrelief.

ou arenerebycommanded to

mmwrnwaummmmxMam

servethis citation by publishing
the sameonce in each week for
eight successive weeks, pre--

vious to tne return day nereor,
in a newspaperpublishedin your
County.

Herein fail not, but have you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your return
thereon,showinghow you have
executed thesame.

WitnessGuy O. Street, Clerk
of the District Courtof Haskell
County, Texas.

Given undermy hand and the
seal of said Court in the' City of
Haskell, and issuedthis 21st day
of March, 1914.
Seal Guy 0. Street,

Clerk of District Court of Has-
kell County,Texas. 13-8-t

Not Binding
"You usedto say that I should

never want for anything."
"That was before I knew , your

ctpacity for wanting." Detroit
Free Press,

Thick Glossy Hair Tree
From Dandruff

Girls! Beautify your hair! Make It soft, fluffy
and luxuriant.

Try as you will, after an appli-

cation of Danderine, you cannot
find,a single traceof dandruffor
falling hair and yourscalp will not
itch, but whatwill pleaseyou most,
will be after a few weeks' use,
when you seenew hair, fine and
downy at fiist-yes-- but really new
hair-grow- ing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beautyof your hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten
a cloth with Danderineand care-
fully draw it through your hair,
taking onesmall strand at a time.
The effect is immediate and ama-
zingyour hairwill be light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appear-
anceof ubundapce;an incompar-
able lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance,the beautyand shimmer of
true hair healthy.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter, ani prove
that your hair is as pretty and
soft as any that it has been
neglectedor injured by careless
treatment that's all

Get Adams to suggest to you
how to keepyour family album up
to date.

OT POINT IRONS

Use Electric Power in Ironing and
save fuel andlabor.

HASKELL POWER COMPANY

It Was .Easy.

Before the passageot the pres-

ent strict banking laws in Wiscon-

sin, starling a bank was a com-

parativelysimple proposition. The
surpiizinglysmall amount of cap-

ital neededis well illustrated by
the story a prosperous country-tow-n

bankertold on himself, when
askedhow he happened to enter
the banking business:

"Well," he said," "I didn't
have much elseto do, so I rented
an empty store building and
painted Bank on the window.
The first day I was open for busi-

ness a mancame in and deposited
a hundreddollars with me; the
second day another man
deposited two hundredand fifty;
and so. by George,along aboutthe
third day I got confidence enongh
in the banK to put in a hundred
my self!" Eyerybody's Magizine.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have excep-

tional merit to survivefor a period
of forty years.Chamberlin'sCough
Remedywas first offered to the
public in 1872. From a small be-

ginning it hasgrown in favor and
popularityuntil it has attained a
world wide reputation. You will
find nothing better fora cough or
cold. Try it and you will under-
standwhy it is a favorite after a
period of more than forty years.
It not only gives relief it cures
For Saleby All Dealers.

Child's
Tongue Coated

feverish,

bowels

When
doesn't naturally,

breath
stomach-ache-,

diarrahoea,
teaspoonfuj "California Syrup

Figs,"
constipated waste, un-

digested gently

again.

bottle
Figs," direction

grown-up-s

counterfeits

Syrup Company." Re-

fuse

WE TOLD YOU
Weeksago the THAN-HOUSE- R

Biblical production

JOSEPH THE LAND EGYPT

And it with feeling real pleas-
ure that enabled offer

patronsthis greatest and
latest photo-pla-y offering

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th
Not enoughcan be this
wonderful picture. Being striking
and faithful portrayal origin-
al subject, its valueas relig-
ious educationalfilm younger
people unlimited, and it

and yourself
haveyour children see picture.

People are Coming for Miles Around to see

"JOSEPH in the LAND of EGYPT"
stayaway and

then WISH had gone.
uous from 2:30 'to 11

Saturday March

DICK'S Theatre
PastingIt On.

A Sunday school teacher, after
conduction a lessonon thestoryof
"Jacob's Ladder," concluded by
saying: "Now is there any little
girl or boy who would like to ask
a question aboutthe lesson?"

Little Susialooked for a
and then raisedherhead.

"A question, .Susie?"asked the
teacher.

I would like to know," said
"if the angels have

who did they have to climb up
ladder?"

The thought some
.moments,and then' looking about
the class,asked: there any
little boy who would like to answer
Susie's question?" Eyerybody's
Magazine.

The" Mothers' Favorite.
A medicine for children

should be harmless.It should be
pleasantto take.lt should effect-
ual. Chamberlain's Remedy
is of this and is the mothers

everywhere. For sale by
Dealers.

Themost up-to-da-te Job Print-
ing in West Texas at the Free
Presa.

See If The
Is

II cross, constipated, give "Call
fornla Syrup of rigs."

Look at the tongue, If
coated,it is a suresign that your
little "one's stomach, liver and

need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once.

peevish,cross pale,
eator act or is

feverish, stomach sour,
bad; has sorethroat,

full of cold, give a
of

of and in a few hours all
the foul,

food andsour bile
moves out of its little bowete
without griping, and you have a
well, playful child
You needn'tcoax sick children to

take this harmless"fruit laxatiye;"
they loye its delicous taste, and
it always makesthem feel splen-

did.
Ask your druggist for a 50 cent

of "California Syrup of
which has for

babies children of all ages and
plainly on the bottle.

of sold here.
To besureyou get the genuine,
ask to seethat it is madeby "Cali-

fornia Fig
any other kind with

about great

IN OF
is a of

we are to to
our valued

o n

saidof truly I

a
a of the

Bible a
to the r

is is a duty
you owe to them to to

this

Don'tYOU be one to
YOU Contin

show p
28th.

puzzled
moment,

LSusie, wings,
the

teacher for

"Is
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cough

be
Cough

all
favorite
All

. --.

mother!

listless,

Beware
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Stomach Health or no
Cost to you

Very likely others have advised you to
use Hexall Dyspepsia Tablets, because
scoreso peoplein this community believe
them to be the bestremedy ever made for
Dyspepsiaand Indigestion. That is what
we think, too, becauseweknow what they
havedone for others andwhat they are
madeof, We have so much faith in them
that we urge you to try them at our risk.
If they don't help you, they wont cost you
a cent. If they don't do all that you want
them to do.. if they con't restore your
stomachto health and make your diges-
tion easy .just tell us" and we will give
b.ick your money without a word or
question.

Containing Pepsinand IMsmuth, two of
thegreat ist digestive aids known to medi-
cal science, they smoothe the inflamed
stomach lining help in the secretion of
gastric juice, check heartburnanddistress,
promote regular bowel action and makeit
possible for you to oat whatever you like
wheneveryou like, with the comforting
assurancethat there will be no bad after
effects, We believe them to be tho best
remedymadefor dy&pesia and indigestion
Sold only at the more than 7.000 Hexall
Stores, and in this town only at our store.
Three sizes, Mc. 50c. and $1.00 John W.
PaceCo. Haskell Texas,.

He Knew.

"I am thinking of touring in the.
South Africa next season," ed

the comedian.
"Take my advice and don't,"

eplied'thevilljan. "An ostrich egg
weighs from. two to three,pounds,"

Bit-Bit- s.

BUGGIES
Here's the Right Buggy to Buy

MOON BROTHERS

Every Moon Brothers buggy
hasbeen a good buggy; a last-
ing buggy, and with the im-

provements from year to
year, the buggiesare he very
bestnow built in the United
States, and the most fairly
priced. In the pluglessbod-
ies, a high grade buggy will
wear enough longer than a
cheapone to more than off-

set the difference in cost.

Just received, by McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co., a car

of thesefamous buggies.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

Hy virtue of an Orderof Sale issuedout of the
Honorable District Court of Haskell County on
the 4th day of March A. D. 1014 in the case of
Higginbotham, Harris & Co. versusJ. M, Moore,
et al, No. 1367, andto me assheriff, directed and
delivered, 1 have levied upon this 5th day of
March, A. D, 1914, and will, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock A. M. and4 o'clock P. M. on the first
Tuesdayin April, A. D. 1914, it beingthe 7th day
of said month, at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell, pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the highestbidder
for cashin hand,all the right , title and interest
which J. M.Moore had on the 16th day of Sept.
A. D. 1910orat any time thereafter, of, in and to
the following describedproperty, t: An
equalundivided one half interest in and to 1.43

acresof land, beinga part of the J. I'ointevant
survey,situated in Haskell county Teias,and be-
ing the sametract of land occupied by 'the said
J. M. Moore as his residence on the day said deed
of trustwas given, t: on September16, 1910,

said lot adjoining the town of Sagerton on the
North. Said propertybeingleviedon asthe prop-
erty of J. M. Moore to satisfy a Judgment
amountingto 4468.20, in favor of Higginbotham,
Harris & Co. andcostsof suit.

Given under my hand this Sth day of March
A. D. 1914.

W. C.Allen. Sheriff
Haskell County,Texas

No Weakening.

"I wish my wife was less firm
in keeping her New Year resolu-
tion."

"What was it?"
"She resolved that I would quit

smoking."- - Houston Post.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXXTIVB I1KOMO Quinine. It stops Hit
Cough ud Headache andworks off the Cold,
druggists refund money If It fails to cure
',. V. GROVE'S signature ou each box. Sic.

M m. t. Hv isi M

a4Mt

Notico of Sheriff's Sale
(Ileal Estate)

Hy virtue of an alias EeCLtion issued
out of the County Court of Kno county,
Texas, on the 12th day of February 1911, In
t h o caseof .las. A. Stephens! versus
J. E. Beiin No ."132, nnd tome, as Sheriff
directed and delivered, 1 levied upon this
lsth day of February,A, D. 1911, and will, be-

tween tho hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and I
o'clock I M. on the first Tuesday In April
A D. 1914, it being the 7th day ot said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said Haskell county
In the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash
In hand, nil the right, title and interest which
J. E, (teanbadonthe 13th day of Jan. A. D
1914 or at any time thereafter,of, In and to the
following described property to-w- All that
certain tract, or parcel of land being located In
Haskell County, Texas, and being one
hundrdd acresof land known as the north west
one-four- of subdivision No, forty of the two
leaguesurTey No. 75 of the Ited Hlver County
school land,patentedto thoschool commission-
ers of lied Hlver County on Feb. ?1, 1675 by
patent No. 543, Vol. 20 and being the sametract
oflOOacreas conveyed to me, J. E. Bean by
0. M. Bean and wife by deed datedSeptember
2dth 1009 and recorded In Vol. 47, page 153.
deedrecords of Haskell countyTexas, u which
referenceis here made forsame. Said property
being levied on as the property of J, E, Bean
to satisfy aJudgment amounting to $247 50 In
favor of Jas, A. Stephens,and costs of sntt.

Given under my hand this 18th day of Feb.
A.I) 1914.

W. C. ALLKN
Sheriff Haskell county Texas

t
Exacting Tenant.

Mr, Lonpsuffer "Says janitor
it's down to ze.ro in my flat."

Janitor "Down to zero, is it?
Thats nothing." New York
Globe.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Your Next Trip East
Why not go Via

N E W ORLEANS
One of tho World'sFamousCities

.OperatesTwo through trainsdaily and grantsstop over
it New Orleanson all throughticketswithout extra cost.

Tho Metropolis of tho South
andtho Most Intorostinz

City in tho UnltotJ Statoov Yow loctl Tltie AtMt wMjtve Yc Ml tatersutJM or WrHe
A. B. BELL GEB. . IfMTER

Ant. On. Tm. Alt. PALLAS. TEIAS ? miimftrAttiit
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Not So Bad Off.

A broker, stood br 01 ding over
the heavy expensesof maintan-in-g

his office, thought he would
savemoney by having a cheap
lunch,

He wonderedon to a little res-

taurantoff Cheapsideand ordereo
a frugal meal costing a few pence.
Looking up, he recognized in the
waiter an old stockbroker,

"Halloa, Harry, haveyou come
down to this?" he asked

"Oh, I'm all right. I only wait;
I don't dine here!" was thereply-.-
Tit-Bit- s,

.

Stubborn,Annoying Cough3 Cur8
"My husband had a cm h for

liftten years and my .ion f n
years. Dr.King's N'tw Drovers
completely cund trVmj for which
I am most thankful." v rite? Mrs.
David Moore, of Sagunu,, Ah,
"What Dr. Ki"g,i; New Discovery
did for thesemen, h wi 1 d for
you. Dr. King's New Discovery
should be in every home. Stops
hacking coughs;relievs la grippe
and lung ailments. Money back
if it fails. All druggists. Price
50c and 1 00

H. E. Bucklen& Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis

.
Subscribe for the Free Prv-i- s

r
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LCLECTIC PHYSICIAN i

& SURbCON

A tiendicitis, ( rallstmes,
KuptiiiVtind Pik s treat-
ed without tin knife
Bei-Hnc-t Pkwir 277 Ot e 33

nbKtu. rtxS
mmsKsnms xni

Dr. J. W. DuVai
,gMB Eye, Ear, Nm

Km III 'I .1 III Wi bt 1 X.lt
t M N. I. :ik llu I lllitf

WICHITA FALS, TEXAS.

Dr. L,. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNq. 93.

ltMMIIMIH MHHHM- -

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERNARUN

Grutoat oi Chlao Yettnury CUege

TelcpHoao Office Ko. 2U
fttu Ho. 2U

OFFICE Ino. W. tut C. Drtif Start,
Bufccfi, Ttus.

M it'tHHN.ia.i

t H. A O HfcATHKUY.

Pljltician Mi Surgeon.

OirHCT-- W. t .! Dm- - P

fir. Nrthor;' !i No 2J

i TT 0 MuCOSNhU.,

Attorney at Law.
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Matu
i

Acquire the habit
of saving; no mat-

ter what your vo-

cation may be. A J'
in

bank account 1 s i ii

something t o be
proud of. i
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Your businessis appreciated, !
114001 small.
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Constipation May

CauseAppendicitis
'-

It P.is to be watchful and Careful Dorison's

Lbrr Tone is Recommrmledand Guaranteed.

In a numbu. ot cases it has
seemedthat appendicitis bus re-

sulted from chronic constipation.
Hence it is well to be careful and
keepthe system in as good work-

ing order us possible, tor if you
never suffer from cons'ipntion
you are likely to lesson your lia-

bility to other complications and
tioubles.

But that does not mean that H

is wise for you to use calomel, a
poison that stavs in the system
and often leaves bad effects be-ht-nd

it, evpn after you may have
ippeared t-- j be bentrited tempora-
rily. As a matterof fact, calomel
i exceedinglydangerousto many
people, perhapsto vou. So it just
aswell not to take chances,

For constipation, biliousness,
liver complaint, sick headache,
etc.,Dodson'sLiver Tone is guar-
anteedby the Corner Drug Store
who will cheerfully refund pur-

chasept ice (50c.) instantly to you
in the event that it fails to give
complete satisfaction.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a vege-

table liquid, prefect ly harmless,
easyto take and highly effective
without pain, ache or gripe and
leaves .no bad after-effect- s. It
assistsnatureand builds you up
instead of weakening you. So
manv peoplehave beenimmensely
benefited by this good remedy
that it's worth your looking into
at once. Make no mistake ask
tor Dodson'sLiver Tone.

Scooped.

Arthur T. Hadley, president of
i of Yale, saidof youth at ten in
New Haven:

"I find youth mo'dest, almost
overmodest.I don'tagreewith the '

acceptedidea of youth that is
epitomized in the anecdote.

"According to this anecdote, an
old man said to a youth.

" ' My hoy, when 1 was youi
age I thought, like you, that I

knew it all, but now I havereached
the conclusionthat I know noth-

ing.'
"The youth, lighting a cigarettor

'

answeredcarelessly: i

" '11m! I reachedthat conclusion j

about vou yeais ago.'" Chicago
Record-Heral- '

B est Family Laxative.
Beware of constipation Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep
well. Mrs. CharlesE. Smith, of
West Franklin, Me., call them
"Our family laxative." Nothing
better for adultsor aged.Get thern

to-da- y. 25c. All Druggists or by

mail.
H. E. Bucklen & and Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis

4 K'radiMts
Yonnir IjtAv "A trianA t,f

mine is etiKagen tn a man, nnH

now he f'eftiaea to mairy her
wnai wouiojou.iuviienertouo.'

Uld Lawyer Is he wealth) :
Old Lady --"No he hasn't a

cent."
Old Lawyer-"Th-en, I'd advise

her to write him a nice letter of
thanks."-Philadel- phia Public
Leader.

Tape's blnprpsln" ends stotiuih nibrr),
Indigestion In 3 minutes.

If what you just ate is souiing
on your stomach or lies like a
lump of lead, refusing to djgest,
or you belch gasandeructateboui,
undigested food, or have a feeling
of dizziness, heartburn, fullness,
nausea,bad tastein mouth and
stomach,headache,you can get
blessedrelief in live minutes.

Ask your phaimacist to show
yon the tormula, plainly printed
on these fifty cent cases,of Pape's
Diapepsin, then you will under--

st'tnd why dyspeptic troubks of

all kinds must go, out-o-f order
'stomachs or indigestion in five

minutes. '"Pape's Diapepsin" is

harmlesstastes like candy,though
eacndose win aigescana prepare
for assimilation into the blood all

the food you eat, bcaicb'S. it manes
you R0 0 tie table with a healthy
appetitc; but whrtt wi nk.aSL. yoU

most, is that you feel that your
stomachand intestines aie clean

and fiesh, and you will not need
to report to laxatives or liven pills

for billiousntss or cvi stipation.
Thin city will havem -.y "Pape's

Diapepsin" cranl.s, asM).nc people
will call them, but you will be en-

thusiastic about this splendid
stomachpteparation,top, if you
ever take it for indigestion, gases,
heartburn,sournes-?-, d pepsin, or
any stomachmisery.

(i.-- t some mv, this mtnut , and
rid yourself of stomach trouble
and indigestion in fue minutes.

Slow Spender.'
Tom "I've seenthe girl 1 want

tonuiry. I stoodbehind her at
t ie ticket window this morning
and she took seven minutes to buy
a fifty-cen- t elevatedtrckel."

Alice "Did thatmake you want
to manyhei?"

Tom "Yes, I figured out that
she could never spend 111 in-

comeat that rate." Boston Tran-ccrip-t.

Rheumatismand Neuralgia.
Peoplewill be glad to know that

Hunl's Lighting Oil slop; the pain
almost instantly. No other lini-

ment actsso promplh and with
such gratityiug results. Those
who suffer should not fail-t- o try
it. Sold by all druggists in 25c
and 50c bottles.

Merely a Family Trait.
"Has my daughter given you

to undcrst:nti that iv loes
you?"

S ie has told me that ' will
not care to live if shecan not be
mine."

"She inherits ii from me. My
farther was m awful '.r'-Ie'-- , .and
Iliad tbrifherwio .t-- . j isc as"

bad" -- C c -- o Km dllciad

CATARRH OF

IE
Clearingout your throat cvory day,

all day. That Is what you Imvo boon
dolnar for months. Possibly oar3. A
llttlo mucus covers the pharynx.

If you wore to bo to a doctor ho
would toll you, that you hao phar-
yngitis. If you were to look Into
your own throat you would and Just
back of the soft palate a red, lumpy,
granular appearanceof the back part
of tho throat. Pharyngitis the doc-
tors oall it.

Terhapahe would call it, follculai
pharyngitis. It causesyou constant
annoyance. You are ahs-ny-a making
slight disturbanceswhen seatedin an
audlonoe. Can't hold your throat
still. Btrlngy mucus bothers you.
Vors In the morning.

That Ja
the way you. are going nearly alt day,
Sometime In the night when you
wake up. You oi'iM to gavgle your
throat with salt wutr cny morn-
ing. Cold salt' "water. That clears
out the throat po:fuoUy iU makes it
ready for treatment.

Peruna is tue treatn-rn-t. Begin
with a teaspoonfulbutou each meal
and at bedtime. Try it ?jv a week.
rou will he oonvinoeu. of course.

' T"na vrUI not entirely roll, vo you
j ,n ft MleV Tnat ,g t00 m(h to ex.

i pect of any remedy. But It wUl beno--

vlnccd, Ycgi it wU, u jU8 d0no
, this many times,

Follcular pharyngitis. Big words.
'Almost as bad as tho disease But if
you tako Peruna for ono month reg-
ularly, you may forget that you over
had such a disease. Then you will
have a perfect right to forget tho big;
.words too,

PmiI wh efejeet to liquid me'dlU
fellies can new attain ParanaTablet.
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If You Have
Do not Delay
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Blood Disease
late, order

A Complete andPositive Remedy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases

Hot Phy-ieian-s pronouncethis theGreatestHlood and &kin

Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Courre Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Oiir Treatmentfor Female Ills is the Greatest its KM 'Ever

WiitoUs your Trouble--

Mot
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"Cascarets"' Relieve

SicK, sour StoiP.acli

Move acids, qascs anil clogjcd waste and

Get a 10 cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching

of acid andyfoul gases:that pain in

the pi' of thestomach, the heart
burn, nervousnessand sick head
ache, w hich cannot he regulated
until you remove the cause. It
isn't your stomach's fault. Your
stomach is as good as any.

Try Cascarets;they immediately

cleansethe stomach, remove the
sour,undigested and fei meriting
food and foul gases; take the ex-

cess bile from the liver and carry
off theconstipated waste matter
and poison from the bowels.Then
your stomach trouble is ended. A

Cascaret to-nig- ht will straigten
you out by morning a 0 cent box
from any drug store will keep
your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular for months. Don't
forget Sthe children-th-eir little
insidesneeda good, gentlecleans-

ing, too.

Locating It. x

"You ought to be contented and
not fret for your old home," said
the mistressas she looked into
the dim eyesof her Swedishmaid.
"You are earning good wages,
your work is light, every one is
kind to you, and you have plenty
of friends here."

"Yas'm," said the girl, "but it is

not the place where I do be that
makesme very homesick; it is the
plrtce where I don't be." Youth
Companion.

Eczema. Ring Worm. Itching. Tet-

ter.
Sold undera positive guarantee

to refund the purchase price if it
doesrjot cure itch, lingworm. tet-

ter mid all oilier skin diseases.
Hunts Cure has proven itself the
standardmedicine for diseases.Ask
anydruggistand read thepositive
guaranteethat sfoea with each
package,Price 50c

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman,Texas.

The Original One.
Bessie swung from the clapper

1 of the curfew-bel-l.

"I see," remarked the sexton
old and deaf,"that you.are not in
favor of free tolls.'r,New York
Press. r?
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Offered Suffering Women.

All Correspondence

caserne
1- -2 Central Ave. Hot Springs, A

Customary Way.
Parmer'sWife "Yc, I suppose

I can Jet you have a cup of coffee?
How do you take it?"

Frayed Philip "With break-
fast please." Boston Transcript.

Chamberlain'sTablets for Ccn--

slipation. in
Kor constipation, Chamberlain's

Tablets arcexcellent. Easy to take,
mild and gentle in effect. Give
them'a trial. For sale by All Deal--

ers.

Identified.

Ilowdard "A fool awl his
money are soonparted."

Mrs. Ilowdard (clapping her
hands) "Oh, John! How much ;

arc you going to give me?" Lite.

What is Good for Headache.
One lady says, after suffering

dreadfully for about seven years,
she tried Hunt's Lighting Oil,
which almost instantly relieved or
her and has beenentirely free
from those dreadful headaches of
since. Ask your druggist, at

Interrupted.
Magistrate "Can't this casebe of

settleout of court?"
Mulligan "That's what we

were trying to do, your honor,
when the police interfered."
Brooklyn Life.
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WALK
And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

centWas Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

PleasantHill, N. C "I suffered for

throe , summery," writes Mr3. Walter
Vinccntofalils town, "and the third and
last tliyefijws'my worst.

ljiail dreadful nervous headachesand
prostration, and vias scarcely'able to

walk about. Could not do any of my

housework.
I also had dreadful pains In my back

find sides andwhen one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, 1

would have to give up and lie down,
until it woreoff.

I was certainly In a dreadful stateof
health, when I finally daclded to try
CarduL tbc wooaa't toalc,sad I firmly
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Strictly Irivate
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CHILDREN ARE OfTEN
LIVEB

Give Them Liv-Vcr-L- ax Instead of
Hickory Oil

Sparethe rod and put the child
good physicalcondition He or

shewill then perform the-- natural
duties in a naturalway. Too many
childien arc given credit for lazi-

nesswhen their parentsshould be
blamed for inattention to the
child's physical condition.

Over eating or malarial condi-
tions, which induce lazinessin the
child can be quickly overcome by
eliminating the poisions from the
systemfrom the liverandbowels.

Calomel usedto be theonly way.
Medicine science has produced a
betterremedy in Grigsby's Liv-Ver-La- x,

a purely vegetable com-
pound that docs betterwork than " '

calomelwithout any after effects
unpleasantconditions.

Sold under absolute guarantee
money back by All Drugstores,
50c and Si.00 a bottle.
For protection against imita-

tions, eachbottle bearsthe likeness
L, K. Grigsby, Be sure to get

the original. lm

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien '

clause.
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believe I would have died if I had.i't
taken it. If

Afler I began taking Cardul, I wa3
greatly helped, and all tiirec bottles re
lieved mc entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew go much

v

A

rt
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1

stronger In three months, 1 felt like nSjlSjfcfc'l
otherperson altogether." PPl

warum is purciy vegetable andgentle
acting. Its Ingredients havea mild, tonia,
effect, on the womanly constitution, ,,

Cardul makes for increased strcngtlir
improves the appetite,tonesup the ndr--
vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy. &"
' Cardul has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has .'

done forthera.TryCarduItoday.

Writ to: ChjMentoM Mtdtehie Ce.r
vlfory,Dt.. Chttuneeaa, Ttaa., far
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